In Jefferson County
*1,050 people live with hunger.

Food Distribution in Jefferson County

196,051 Pounds Distributed
163,376 Equivalent Meals Distributed
$376,418 Retail Value of Food

County Meal Cost Average
$3.23

County Population
6,084

Food Insecurity Rates
County  Oklahoma  United States
17.2%  14.6%  10.5%

*Data from Feeding America's "2022 Map the Meal Gap" that is based upon 2020 statistics.

The additional information in this document is provided by Feeding America's "2021 Map the Meal Gap," the USDA and the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma and its network of community-based partners and is from July 1, 2021 through June 30, 2022. Questions? Contact us at info@rfbo.org
Food for Kids

**Backpack**
2,700 served at 2 sites
Ringling Elementary School
Terral Public School

Food for Communities

**Food Pantries**
8,559 served at 3 sites
Jeffco Helping Hands Food Pantry
Ringling Food Pantry
Ryan First Baptist Church